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NOTEb AND COMMENTS.
W~hite the negotiations for Union betwcen thc Free and
United Presbyterian Churches of Scatland are moving
Church Uat«.a through official channels, congregations
ScetIfld arc takizîg the questions into their own
bands. Four unions betwecn congregations in Aberdeezashire
are about to be consummatcd, and one, betwecn two con-
grcgation in rnid-Scotland is in progrcsz. *lbese unions arc
baile with satisfacticn by ail concerned as indicating the
popular feeling witb respect ta thc larger question of union
ail along the Une, which whilc progrcssing with cautions step
is bcbng regardcd as a cerlainty ini the near future.

Glasgow was îccently the sccnc ofi a Sabbath Observance
struggle i wbich thc thrcad-barc arguments so familiar
A& 54gua Viaosa ta Torontonians wcrc plied with unctian
fer he abbatli. if flot witb succcss. The question was
thc opening af the Pcople's Palace on the Sabbath Day, and
the City Council had ta decide. To the credit af thc
Scottish Commercial Mietropolis, a vcry decisivc vote was
given against *.hc proposal ta opecn the Palace, and the
cantroversy proved the (act that thc old love for the Sabbatb
is still a strang, and active pnincae in Scottisb lufe.

Iii two respects, the IndépernicnI admits, the Raines Liquor
L.aw ta bc a succem ts. rcduces thc numbcr ofsaloons and

Ili alftés incicases the revenue froro il. Ilrofessai
Liquer Law. Blrown incidcntally states, ini bis article on
the Union Seulement, that under thc ncw law the number of
saloons in the district cnibraced by the Seutlement lias
decrcased one-third. According ta statistics given out by
the State Comnîissioncr therc werc 22,957 licenscs in the
lait year under the aid la«, and i S,9 89 under the new law
tbe prescrit year, white the revenue bas incrcased tram
$:,590,743 ta 69174 Thc rcduction of the nunmber

af saloons must be accounied a ir ai gain (or temperence '
the incease af revenue is a matter of comparatively smaii
importance.

We extcnd lîearty congratulations to aur contemporary,
the Presby-lcricn Viness, Halifax, on attainitng fifty years of
man a publication. It was firit issued on the
COattu7. first Saturday af 1848, baving been
founded by James Ilarries, father af tbe present proprietor.
Mr. Murray, the respected and able editor, bias accupied the
editoriai chair since s1858, a truiy unique record. l)uring
its long record the Jlness lias been ai immense value ta
the cburcb and ta the cause ai truth generaity, and at fifty
the paper is more vigarous, ftesh andi inietesting than at
any time o! its hialf century. Long may its bow abide in
strengtb.

The programme bas been completed for the Knox Coilege
Alumni Conference, wbîcb will bc beld fram Monday.

Knox c@lete January Vi5t, ta Friday, February 4th.
oore@. A wide range ai topics will bc discussed.

The speakers wbo wilI open the discussion will be the Rev.
Principal Caven, the Rev. D. McGiilivray, the Rev. G.
Hanna, the Rcv. 1). McKenzie, the Rev. W. Frizzcll, the
Rev. J. M.Ncll. Siratt, Prof. McCurdy, tbe Rev. D. Y. Ross,
the 11ev. R. H. Horne, the Rev R. G. Murison, the Rev.
l'rof. Robinson, the Rcv. W. R. Iclntosh, the Rev. Dr.
Laing, the Rcv. 1). McTravish, the Rev. A. McàMilin, the
Rev. M. Il. Talling, tbe Rev J. M1cNair, the Rev. A.
bMcWilliams, the Rev. 1)r. Cochrane, and the Rev. Dr.
Somerville.

Dr. Craits' addrcsses in connection witb the Sabbath
Observance rnovenient bave becn greatiy appreciated. Ilis

xnLtv. Dr. CM visit at a tinte wben legislation is under
Adremosa cons.deration lias been opportune and
hieipful. WVitb his arguments aur readers arc familiar. but
i)r. Craits' 1 resentatican was forcellul and fresb. lic beiti
that sabbatb breaking by the lecier class ai peolile wal,
largely the result af thoughilessness, and grcw hy habit.
Wbat Canadians rieedcd, hc said, was an arrest ai thouglît.
lie bad been told that Sunday strcct cars in Hamiltoni and
Toronto did flot pay, and lie looked up:)n the prescrit
struggle as a tug.oi-war between tbe pursc of the carnpany
and the conscience ai the people. He hopcd Toronto
vould iedeem, itsci ; its lU hid becn a blow ta Christiznity
the warld over. Five ycars ago in the United States few
clergymen spalce against Sunday cars; noir tbcy almost al
declared the Sunday trolley and Sunday cycle to bc tbe
grcatest existing menace ta morality and religion. lie
spoke of the rapid increae ai Sabbatb desecration whcrevcr
it had statted. The trinity ai tbe bol iday Sunday was drink,
luit, and Sabbath breaking. Canada was just beginning;
naw was the timc ta check it.

Discussing the question ai the IlSupreme autbarity I and
'<bhow wc shall ccrtainly know God's will,- the Aidcf'cndciui

The Ible au say.ç. First and nîost important, we
a Giule. musi assume that what God lias put into
tbe constitution of th ings and int the constitution ai aur
own sotils is the ulternce ai His voice. If wc find it


